
1888.] LAWS OJ' TWENTY-SECOND GEN.BRAL A..S8BMBLY. 

CHAPrER 46. 

TAXA.TION 01' PBBSOIU.L PBOPlIBTY USBD I'OB AGBICULTUBA.L OB 
BOBTICULTUBA.L PUBP08B8. 

AN ACT to Amend Section 1, Chapter laS, Acts 19th General .A.a- B. I'.IMO. 
sembly. 

JJ6 U mact«l by IA. GentJf'Ol .Auem6ly of 1M &au of IotIHJ: 

67 

8BOTION 1. That seotion 1 of ohapter 168, acta of the 19th P-.l JIl9P-
• General .Assembly be amended by adding thereto th follow. =:16 fIR 

ing: And all penonal property neoe~ for f.he 1l8e and oul-
tivation of agrioultural or hortioultural Ianda shall be liable 
for suoh road taxes, but shall not be liable for any other oUy 
tax. 

Approved April 8, 1888. 

CHAPTER 4'1. 

TAX TO PAY llifTBBJIaT 011 OU'l'8TAlIDIlI1'G BOllDL 

AN ACJr to authorize Boards of 8u~n to levy a tax to pay B. P ..... 
interest upon certain out-standInI Bonda. 

B6 U 6nac16d by tM G67UJt'al ...t,,6mlJ11l of tM &au of IOUJa: 
8BoTION 1. That in all counties wherein county bonda have 

been illUed in punuanoe of a vote of the people to obtain 
money for the ereotion of any J?ublio buildin" anC! wherein the 
&Dnual tax named in the propG81tion so sublDltteci to the people 
for the pupose of paying the annual interest aooruing upon 
.uoh bonds, is insutlolent to pay the same as it matures, the 
boards of SUpervi801'II are hereby authorised to levy for said pur
pose and no other a tax of one and one half mills on the dollar 
for the year 1888 and a tax of one mill on the dollar for the 
yean 1889, 1890 and 1891. and thereafter a tax of ODe half mill ~ 
OD the dollar until said bonda are paid; provided that t.hIa act ~ to 
.hall Dot preveDt the levy of a greater tax than above men- =. - of ~ 
tioned, if any suoh propoaitiOD, 80 submitted to the people 
authorise suoh greater levy. 

Approved Maroh i8rd. 1888. 
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